




















 Executive Board Annual  Sess ion Rome, 27 - 30 May  1996 REFO RM AND REVITALIZATION ME ASU RES IN THE WORLD FOOD PROG RAMME Agenda i tem 6        Dis tribut ion: GEN ERAL W FP/EB.A /96/6/Rev.1 4 June 1996 O RIGINAL: ENGLISH This document is produced in a limited number of copies. Delegates and observers are kind ly  requested to bring i t to the meetings and to refrain from asking for addit ional copies.   1. Th is paper and its  Annex, prepared at the request of the Executive Board for presentation to the Economic and Social Council (ECO SOC) and the FAO Council, give an indication of the extent of WFP's reform efforts in recent years. Reform has been a continuing feature of the WFP agenda since 1990; the Programme has adapted to change in many  ways, sometimes in response to
jor events and crises, sometimes in anticipation of them. 2. The Annex has been prepared as a self-contained summary  that lists the major areas of reform, the key  initiat ives and the achievements. These cover governance, policies and objectives. Miss ion Statement, strategic and financial p lanning,  operational effectiveness, long-term resource and finance policies, and initiat ives in support  of these reforms, such as measures to improve operational efficiency , financial and human resources management, and support to the E xecutive Board. 3.  These achievements benefited from open and constructive dialogue between Members of the Governing Body  and the Secretariat. The decisions of the Governing Body  and the actions of the Secretariat have been complementary . 4.
The Programme will ensure that the process of reform continues.   REFO RM HIGHLIGHT S Reform agenda Key  initiatives Achievements Const itut ional Reform (1990-91) � Wor king Group of Governing Body . � Status of W FP and its relationsh ips with the Un ited Nations and the Food  and Agriculture Organization (FAO) clarified; authority  of Governing Body  clarified. � Special Sessions of Governing Body . � Size and composi tion of Governing Body  changed. � Authori ty , responsibi lity  and accountabili ty  of the Executive Director re-defined and enhanced. 

� Executive Director accountable to the Governing Body  for management of WFP funds. � New Financial Regulat ions approved. � New arrangements for initiating and approving emergency  operations. � Legislat ive approvals of above changes by  UN General Assembly  and Conference of the FAO, on recommendation from ECOSOC and FAO Council, respectively . 
� New arrangements in effect from 01.01.92. Refining the mandate of WFP (1993-94) � Review of po licies, objectives and strategies, with full invo lvement of Member States and WFP staff. � WFP Mission Statement approved by  Governing Body . � Approval of Governing Body  on timing and sequencing of further reforms over next two years. Consti tutional reform revisited (1994-95) � Wor king Group of Governing Body  on implementation of UN resolut ions 47 /199 and  48/162. � Transformation of CFA to the WFP Executive Board; reduction in s ize of Governing Body  from 42 to 36 members; change in

geographic representation of Board membership; change in mandate of WFP; and in troduction  of country  programme approach. � New arrangements in effect from 01.01.96. Long-term resourcing and financing of W FP (1994-95) � Initiat ion of cos t measurement studies � These stud ies showed the ind irect support cos ts associated w ith each of the major categories of WFP activity . Based on these studies, the Governing Body  assumed a new scale of rates. � Wor king Group of Member States to  develop op tion s for WFP's long-term resourcing and financing. � Approval of new arrangements to ensure a
more sound and predictable resource base, full cost recovery  and greater accountability . � New arrangements in effect on a trial basis from 01.01.96. � General and Financial Regulations being revised to reflect new model for implementation on 01.01.98 . � Regular consu ltations with Member States on estimated food needs and shortfalls for W FP-assisted emergency  and protracted relief operations, development projects and special operations. Strategic and Financial Plannin g (1995) � Integration of s trategic and financial plann ing. � Governing Body  approved Strategic and
Financial Plan (1996-99) which incorporates: � strategic vision over the four-year period; � explici t linkage to pol icy  decisions of the Governing Body ; � overview of total ity  of WFP activit ies and operations; � alternative scenarios for level of activ ity  by  major category  (development projects, protracted refugee operations and emergency  operations); � flexible Programme Support and
Administrative budget levels ; � identification of five operational and management priorities; � modalities for implementation  of key  policy  decisions, e.g., progress ive phase out /closure of country  offices, introduction of country  programme approach. Programme Support and Administrative Budget (P SA) 1996-1997) � Budget presentation  based on Strategic and Financial Plan. � Budget of negative nominal growth approved as proposed. � Clear linka ge between strategy  and budget decisions. Management changes in sup port of reform (1992-96)

 � Financial Management � Major studies to strengthen financial management and improve transparency . � At request of Executive Director, the External Aud itor examined and reported on financial accountabi lity  and control in country  offices. Diagnost ic study  by  major international consultancy  firm to outline short- term and longer-term solutions leading to  Financial Management Improvement Programme. � Creation of major Financial Management Improvement Programme. � Re-engineering of operating processes (resource mobilization, project management, allocation and fund ing, procurement and transport) and service processes (accounting, cash management and human resources) launched. 
� Recruitment of Finance Officers in country  offices and Headquarters. � Information strategy  plan completed, first stage of implementation in progress. � Introduction of least-cost travel arrangements. � Oversight Services � Enhance accountability  and control. � Office of Internal Audit s taff doubled. � Office of Inspection and Invest igation es tablished. � Human Resources � Prepare staff for anticipated challenges.

� Skills mix for staff complement re-defined. Management changes in support of reform (continued) � Recruitment profile updated.  � New contractual arrangements in place to adjust staffing levels to requirements, especially  in emergency  humanitarian operations. � Specific directives and  targets to achieve a better gender and geographic balance of human resources. This has led, for example, to a significant increase in the percentage of female staff members over the past four years. 
� New management and appraisal of performance sy stem introduced for all staff. � Conversion of International Professional posts to National Officer posts, wh ich increases both the number of posts available w ithin the same budget and the scope for recruiting female professional staff from developing countries. � Staff training increased dramatically , including joint emergency  training programmes with other UN agencies. � Career Planning Steering Group launched. �

Operational efficiency  improvement � Enhance rapid response capacity . � Rapid  Response Teams established (utilised, for example, in Rwanda/Burundi). � Augmented Logistics Intervention Team for Emergencies (ALITE) in place. Logistical capacity  assessments and scenario-based contingency  plans undertaken. � Stand-by  arrangements for rapid deployment of personnel and equipment in place. Management changes in support  of reform (continued) � Strategic stores of food and logistics equ ipment preposit ioned in Nairobi, Kenya and Pisa, Italy . 
� Logistics services pac kages developed with Donors. � Application of mili tary  and civil defense assets to complex logist ics operations . � Introduce country  programme approach. Schedule for presentation of coun try  programmes agreed by  Executive Board, starting in May  1996. � Improved early  warning /preparedness/ disaster mitigation. � Vulnerabil ity  analy sis and mapping introduced in key  countries. � Disaster mitigation strategies incorporated

into coun try  programmes. Strengthened contingency  planning, including transport and log istics.  � Significant s trengthening of monitoring world-wide. Emergency  operations approval procedures streamlined. � More cost-effective transport and logist ics activi ties. � New cost accounting  sy stem to link resource allocation to specific activities. Simplified procedures for resourcing and reporting to donors on LTSH expend itures. � Delegation of authority  to country  offices.
� Changes in delegated author ity  introduced, including decentralized budgeting. Reorganizat ion at Headquarters to support coun try  offices more effectively . � Increase food purchases in developing countries. � Enhanced procurement capacity  introduced in country  offices; new procedures put in place and delegation increased. Management changes in support of reform (continued) � Better use of technology . � New infrastructure instal led and costs  reduced. � Efficiency  in support for Governing Body . � Improved methods of wor k and cost-efficiency . � New corporate-sty le Executive Board

meeting room at WFP Headquarters. � Quality  of documentation improved (length reduced, translation improved). � Timeliness of document distribution improved. � Meetings and documentation costs cut by  70 percent from 8.0 million dollars in 1992-93 to  2.4 mill ion dollars for 1996-97. Concentration of resources on coun tries and people most in need � Decision to provide at least 90 percent of WFP's development assistance to low  income, food deficit countr ies and at least 50  percent of its ass istance to least-develo ped countries by  1997.
� 89 percent of development resources allocated to low-income, food-deficit countries, and 48 percent to least-developed coun tries in 1996. � Graduation of coun tries from food aid. � Phase out plans  to reduce by  20 the number of countries in wh ich WFP has development operations by  the end of 1997; further reduction of five by  the end of 1999. Implementation underway . Co-ordination (1991-96) � Co llaborating w ith partner agencies for operational effectiveness. � Exchange of letters with UNHCR estab lish ing the division of labour in refugee situat ions signed in 1991.  � MOU with UNH CR s igned in 1994 ;

revisions under discuss ion at present. � Discuss ions w ith UNI CEF concerning MOU set ting out d ivis ion of labour in emergency  humanitarian situations. � MOUs setting modalities of collaboration  between WFP and its major NGO partners in emergency  humanitarian operations. � Regular consu ltations with principal NGO operating partners on major issues of common concern. � Exchange of letters with International
Committee of the Red Cross/Red Crescent Societies defines modali ties of cooperation . � Operational collaboration with more than 1,000 NGO s. � Support for the UN Department of Humanitarian Affairs (DHA). � Secondment of experienced WFP staff to DHA in Geneva and New York, and staff members as DHA coordinators. � Support for Res ident Coordinator System. � Directive to al l country  offices underlining importance of supporting the RC system. � WFP, on the basis of a survey  of country  offices, put forward to the Administrator UNDP proposals for further s trengthening of the Res ident Coordinator sy stem. 

� Designat ion of senior WFP staff member in country  as WFP Representative. Arrangement approved by  WFP Governing Body  (awaiting cons ideration by  ECO SOC and FAO Council and by  the UN General Assembly  and the FAO Conference). � Three WFP staff members assigned to Resident Coord inator pos ts. � Support for major UN initiatives,  includ ing: � Policy  Statements and Plans of Action incorporating appropriate references to hunger and malnutrition. � UN Conference on Environment and Development � Set of specific policy  and operational commitments made at the Fourth World  Conference on Women. 
� The International Conference on Nutrition � Programme-wide task force set up to  ensure implementation of commitments on women. � International Conference on Population and Development � Paper contributed to preparations  for the World Food Summit. � World Summit for Social Development  � Fourth World Conference on Women  � Conference on Hunger and Poverty
� World Food Summit


